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eccepiat.es and approval.
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J0U. I. Ul VXKWELL, Propilftor,
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r WILSoX. FKTEtt A CO, Wholesale Agent, and

tt retail ty all Ib.eDru'p.elate. l d
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O- - Mlllor C3 Co.,

vTHOLMiLg aud P.oU'.l tk alers In 00A L, keep constantly
on band the bewt qualities at the loweat mart at price.
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not to be disMruUhad from nature, and U mm a
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La!r 10T'.;oriU-- for life by till aplendld Dye.

Made, fold, or applied (In nine privato rooma at tb
W'l Factory, is BonJ street. New York.

Sold In all cities ai.e towns of tbo Dnltad State b
Iru-li)t- s and fancy Q00&3 Deara.
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ec a atel r'te eirvlti. on foor aide of the bos. o)
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BrkT. anTdl
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l!r. rirnn Wii.ci.ts:
The Ciri.tt V.nU.g put down for n by roa U tbs onlj

thing of the k'.nd we liave ever aeen that ws would can-
to bave put nndei our rarprta. So much are we pleae1
with It, lht we would be rerv nnwllllnf to bave anoth-
er carpet o;d or iifw-- put down without It. Tho

biten a room where It 1 uacd an l one wber
I not, 1 a a to arrest the attention of tb

most tmuOnTTant. I: li worth mer thkn It coats li

the Increased (oftre S4 and ppAa!i(nes It fives the car
pot, and w thick yon do not o rrr(e Its economy lb
stat'ng llut tt ail lior.eha'.f to the carpot's wear. If oni
recommendation of It will add anything toronraale.
we cheorfuily s've it, ws do your customers
lnacu great-- r klndneaa titan we do you.

IIALL k DARRir.
BaTTlr.ijIanV CT'" L'nlnj Depot 1 on the wast sldt

Of Fourth street, between Main and Market, at
w4 Iiroil WILKINU.

Arpcsl to Science
If you wlf'j to be ; cf obla'nlnit a perfect Melr-D-

wltLoct one elfineiiL CRIPTADORO'.'
EXCE' rIJE PTE the rVy out ever suhraltud to
this ordeL 1 1 li ben

AALV7.i:p HT CHILTOX,
The flrat Cliecj t t!.c cuntry.atil hu certificate set
lint fortii lu ham.ke-n- . Is wltl.ln the roach of ever)
buyer.

THE IXQCJSTE EEACTT
Of the 1 jatrou Ll la and browna which It prod nor.
with oneniug cert .Id ty la tr-- cilncte has fairly woi
for It the appeLa'.lon of Vit hx( naiurttl Uiur-O- ever
Indented.

Bold everwbere and arpl'.ed by all
Citl ?"TAWR0. Ya. I Astor Duas, K. T.

tOT Edward Wilier. 8 Main street, and sirs.
IClcl.o'.ae. US etret. Arrets. UBsAwlas

The Greet English Remedy!

BIVL JAiiCS CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rill.
This Invaluable metl'.riue I auT&'.Mnt In the curs o

those pali.ful aud daugeroi: dtavaaes lactdeat to
ciuUtntlin.

It mole-r.te- s al! erws.es and removes a obstruction
tram whatever tc:e, and a y curs ay be relleo
on.

To Tnrr!rl Ladles
rtcolUrly sutt'd. It wlP, In a ahwi tlms, bring

tle no: tbly period with r.ju'anty.
C'aatloo.

Tfuu tlh iKM nr U tal,n ly females that orv
TTtW't, dr,.4 the MIST THREE MOKTUS, ,
they art tvrt to l.ntj rn ttitcarrUcr ; tut at ttyrry UUrt

in, end in trrry oO.rr cut, 0,'U art ptrfrctlg tah.
la at! car of Nroj an I RiMnaJ Afl. ctlona, Pain In

t:e Pack ar.i Unit. Ilesvines. Fatigue on sl'ftt eier
tlon. Palpitation nf tt Lownria of Splnta,

Wl,!ta, and ail ths painful t

occa!oned by a !!. .rdered aytem, theao Ptl
WJI e tTect a cure wh'-- oih- -r mean Lava failed.

Fall direction to tUe penip'niet around each package.
Wtl. h shoaM tc crrful'v .reserved.

A bottle conutjtr.g fifty Hlu, nd encircled with the
Governnirra Fian.p of (Jrr.t Briuin, can be sent
free for f and elx porta aUuia.

. General AgfLt, JOB MOPES.
Rochester. New Vork.

BT" cV ld In Iu'v!', ly Raymond A Tyler, Pprtngei
A and all the mli.ili-.al- and retail Drugglata
told in New Albai.y by Er. T. U. AuaUn.

"There is no uso Talking."
Y0CX3 Men wlil Ih. r:l l and renie; but If, b

chance, tVy ta to p. t their root In they shoul
all upon Dr. Oa.U to U1 extrteate them from the

dlkmma In a very abort tltn. Rtad advrrUsemant b
another coluun headed "Louuvills I'aivars Idsoical)i.fstKY eeAdtf

To Coasumptivei.
Tbi advert iwr. bavliig Leea restored to health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after baviugsuf
ftred ever..l yars with a sver lung adectloa, arte
that dread tii.m'e, Coi.xnaiiit!on. Is anxious to ttuA.
known to I ta the metuts of cure.

To ail wbi do.ire It he wi.l aend a copy of the pre
used (free of charge), with the directions for

preparing ard u'.r.g toe aim- -. wLIc h they will flud
turt curt for Antum, BaosrcBirts, Ac

The only ebl et of the a lvrrtlr In sendltc the
1. 1 tneDt u. e aflllclaJ. anj spread Informa-

tion which he coi.ce ve-- t to be luvaluable, and he hope
every sufferer Hill try bla aa It will cost then.
fcotLtty and a.ay jirove a blearing.

1'aiilti aiding the Prevcr.pllon will please address
lav. LDWAKD A. WILSON,

orWllKly V li !an.bcrg. Klngtco,New York.

An Act of Gratitude.
Twettt Tift s.vi Coi iss or a sIsmcal Book roa Caa-mi- t

Cih' OiTi0.v-l- !y a tvjKrtr, who ha been effes
tjia'ly tured cf nerve-- lrb:l:ty, lot of memory, an'
4!Oitie ol '.r:l:t, r--i frm early errun, by follow-lo-

tt:e 1ntrr. i'.on glv.n lu a tueJlcal aork, and who
cou - li h uiy, in gtaillude to the auth-tr- , aud lor
tl.e of 0,:i-- ' . .i.i.ll ' and Norroue fcuflerera, to
puUi.h the nieus tl. U will therefore send tree,

sny al Ire, on receipt 01" two tmp, a copy of the
work, col.t.a-ilti- every Information ro,ulre4. Addrea
Bos 79. r.'.othre. Albany. N. Y. deg dAwly

43 The foli.iIe I.-- hbcilracl from a letter, rt(trn

b the Kv. J.S. Illnie, jat r of the Plenepo'lit-Sira-

liit:-- t Cl.t:r. h, Il:o'ik:n. N. Y, to the "Journal and
M.na. ner," C:-- ltu.tl,).,and rpeaka volumes In favor
of that worl l iuedleli,e, Msg. WlXSLOW's

&ooT!iij., t'.urr Cu'L'jeas TstTMa
"We e an a.'.v.-r- .vnietit tn vour columns of Mas

WlKl1 s fooniiM, hinr. ).. or raid a word
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l.umkug " nvs inn, 11, mi ao it to as ll it
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than 10 Uy lu a Mii'('.." Ju; Jui die

ESCAPED,
"ROM THE FKANhlui'.'r I'LlnT. ON Tn
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ftjT Wo aro for the Union, provided we

can therebj obtain our rights. Tliis il I he

elap trap current bow Amongst preeipils-tors- ,

nd well enough in its proper
meaning and application. TLU proviso
should be Appended to anj measure we
adopt. Let the precipitators point this
proviso in another direction. Let them be
for secession, provided they can thereby

bl sin their rights. Ire thtj for the Union
with a proviso, and for secession without
one ? Has this Union been so nnhsppy in
its effects snd consequences, thst secession
is to be preferred per $e. Let not a man
profess to be for the Union, when he must
have provisos in the Union, or seccrtion
without condition?.. We grant (hit an un-

conditional Union is absurd; but uncondi-
tional secession Is equally so. Let ut are
about these rights we must Lave in the
Union ; and whether we can get them cut
of il.

Consider the one first and foremost in
Kentucky : the recovery of slaves eicapiog
to s free State.

We bave now, unquestionably, the right
in the Union. It is written down in
the Constitution ; and secured as far as laws
of the Federal Government can secure il.
Moreover, the law is partially executed.
It can be eo improved that our rights to this
property will be secured. In our neighbor
ing Ftate of Indians, but a sirgle case of
rescue, by lawless men, hag occurred, snd
great numbers of slaves have been sent
back to their owners. Every ease of res.
cue is published, whilst nothing is said of
those in which the law is executed. We see
now tbat the free States are beginning to
repeal their Personal Liberty Bills designed
10 nullify the law. At all events there is bo
question about the right ; and the best
mesns the Federal Government bss been
able to invent to secure it. The right is not
lenied by the Federal Government ; on the
contrary, its whole power has been ready to
enforce it. Here, then, is the first and mott
material right to Kentucky. Here, then, is
a right wo must have in the Union. Are
you precipitators for secession triihoutitt
Are you ready to throw it awsy, if you can
get out of the Union ?

If so, permit us to suggest that you are
not so much in favor of what you call your
rights, as you think you are ; you know thst
you relinquish this right the moment you
secede. Now, stand up before the eUve
owners and tell them to throw this right
tway for the sake of fetting out of the
Union. Don't pretend you are for the rights
of Kentucky, when you propose to throw
'his one awsy the main one which you
profess to put in the very front of all your
rights.

Again: we want the right to extend the
wee of slavery ; to take property, in slaves,
to the eommoa territories. We grant the
mportanee of the righi ; not just bow, for

we have already more territory where slavery
is protected, than we bave of the African
took to occupy it; but the time may

come, and will come, when the extension vf
he area of slavery will be indispensable
fhe right or the power lo extend it, we
cannot relinquish. Gentlemen, precipita
tors, are you for secession without the right
r power to extend slavery at all? You

profess to set a great value upon this right;
are you for secession provided this right is
secured? You put this proviso to remain
ing in the Union ; will you not require the
tame proviso to secession T Is secession so
much better than Union, that you must
ltave a right in the Union which you are
ready to dispense with, if you can get out
of it?

Now, Messrs. Precipitators, stand up be
fore the slave owners of Kentucky and ex
plain to them how it is probable or possible,
chat you will Lave the power to extend
lavery over one inch of soil after you Lave
eceded from this Union. When we have
et ourselves up in the family of nations,

separated from the North ; and they too
have set up for themselves, one half the
rerpect of the family of cations is gone,
and all fear of us is gone. We rhall
oon be seeking a recognition of Eng-

land and France. Tley art y.

It has become a hereditary passion with
hem. What is still more they are anti.

Republican. They will see this grett Re-

public divided by an irrepressible conflict.
They will recognize us at their leisure, anl
on their own conditions. We may become
ndignant and resentful, but Ler or his
uajeety will only smile, internally, at

least, at us. You are powerlesi, think
ais Lordship, and you ought to hsvi sense
enough to know it. These two great powers
of Europe once veuturei to propose that we
thould guaranty Cuba to Spain. This
proud and haughty Republic rejected the
overture with a lofty contempt. They
subsided, for they knew the great
Republic, united, couldn't be bsndlei, even
by both of them. Secede, and the great
Republic, like Samson, is shorn of its
strength ; it is formidable to nobody. Cuba
must then be guaranteed to Spain, and the
independenee of Mexico and Central Amer
ica must be guaranteed. We may get very
indignant and revengeful, but it will do no
good; power respects nothing but power;
and we shall submit to indignities an 1 morti-
fications without the means of redress; fcr
it will require all the vigilance of one-hal- f

the Union to watch the other.
Have we forgotten our own history?

After the revolution, the great Washington
submitted to delays and indignities ; Lis
successors submitted after Lis example ; for
we were weak. Wo laeked the power lo
redress our wrongs. Later still we submit-
ted long to the Berlin and Milan decrees,
and the orders in council. We esw our
citizens lawlessly impressed into foreign
service, and their property confijeated
Long and patiently we submitted ; tor want
of power. We shall soon be able, said

Jefferson, to dictate the laws of our
intercourse with other nations. The time

has come. We now enjoy the right of
and will soon have it in perfection,

by Union. By secession, we throw this
right away; and the Southern Confederacy
will be compelled to tie ber Lands, so that
ahe will not Lave a chance for a foot of soil
over which to extend and protect slavery.
We plunge headlong into the very diHisulty
we leng have foreseen with slsvery in its
present limits. Then look forward to our
condition a hundred years hence, with more
slaves than we want ; with no resources but
within ourselves, and not a foot of soil out.
side of our limits to relieve us. Oa the
other Land, let us see what tLis Union Las
done to secure the South against a redun
dance of slaves. Kentucky, Tennessee,
Alabama, aud Mississippi are States added
t the Union, and msde room for slaves.
We Lave purchased territory, out of which
Louisiana, Missouri, Arkansas, and Florida
have been admitted into the L'nion. Texas,
with ber empire of land, all slave territory,
was a foreign Republic. She was, after a
struggle, acquired. So muck Las this Union

done for the tfouth ; is it even possible jhtt
your Southern Confederacy wlil be able to
do as much? New Mexlea is also slave
territory, with its vast area, acquired by this
Union. Has the South Lai any reason te
soraplain yet, that she Lad not room enough?
On the coatrary,Lcr patriots, so called,
complain that they Lavs not slaves enough
to people their land, and want to reopen the
slave trade to get more. In addition lo tLis,
when all tie territory suited to slave labor
is more than filled, in generations to come,
the vast power of the Union can dipoe of
the redundance, without difficulty, by colon
nation when a less power would be over-

whelmed with it. Now, shall we give up
the chance of extending slsvery ia the
Union, for the sake of secession, with no
power of expansion at all? Is secession
sucLsboon in itself that we should give up all
rights to get it?

We know tbat visions of a Southern Re-

public flit before the disordered fancy of

precipitstors. They see it extended over

Cuba, Mexico, and Central America. It is

all an Idle dream. Common sense dissipates
the vision.

There is a right, besides the right of n

to persons and property, ia all lands
The stars and stripes carry the power of this
great Republic, te protect lis citizens ia all
countries. Where the flag of Lis eeunlry
floats, the American citizen, far frets, his
native or adopted Lome, is safe. This is a
right we have, which gigantic powers only,
oan give. Is any one for secession without
this right?

We have only mentioned rights, promi-
nent and targ.b'.e, which stand out ia bold
relief; rights talked about, and these sup-
posed to be ia dacger in tie Uaion.
We are for the Uaion, provided we
can obtain our rights. Lot us b
rational, on the other Land, and not be for
secession without the proviso. Let no se-

cessionist deceive himself, by mere clap-

trap, thinking Le is tealous for Lis rights,
when Le is ready for secession without Lis
rights. If, indeed, Le thinks so much of
Lis rights, let Lim be for secession, pr,tJrd
Le csn get Lis rights. The truth is, Le gin s
up the rights he prattles about, anl doesn't
know bow much more Le must sacrifice be
fore Le gets through. It is certain, that by
secession Le loses many Le now Las, and
can gain none Le Las not.

t& When politicians are condemned,
one exception of a large elate should be
made we mean the Democratic politicians
of the ITorthwest. They are National,
Union men, who Lave never suocunibed to
the storm of sectional prejudices ia their
States. The Democracy of Ohio and Illi-

nois Lave both lately held Conventions.
They are for any one of the several plans ot
adjustment. On the subject of coercion
here is the resolution of Ohio, a similar one
was passed in Illinois, which we Lave not at
Land :

Utsolctd, That the two hundred ihouasnl
Democrats of hio, send le the people of tte
United States, Lath North and South, greet
ing ; and when the people of Ibe North rhall
have fulfilled their duties to lbs Const itu
lion and the South then, and not till then,
will it be proper for tbeia to take into

the question cf the right and
propriety of coercion.

Tbi Namb or the Soctrebv CoxrgDca-ac- t.

The Charleston Courier, Las aa arti-

cle on the name to be given to the Southern
League, or Confederacy. Among those tug
gested are the following: ApilacLiaa
League, Apalachia, Alleghania, Columbia,
Cbicora, Fredonia, Washington, Washing
ton Lsague, Washington Slates, Atlanta,
Augusta, Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Ala
bama, Louisiana, Cardan a, Georgia League,
Georgia Confederacy, 4.o. A rose by any
other name will rtnell as sweet.

aVTJuThe Michigan Legislature Las re.
faced, eo far, to repeal the Personal Liberty
Bill of that State. They, however, elected
Judge Howe to the Senate of the United
States, well known for Lis persistent and
uncompromising opposition to those Per-

sonal Liberty Bills. They violate their
oaths to support the Constitution, but Loner
the man who tells there not to do it Some
remains of conscience is left ia those fel-

lows.

W Joseph F. Sweet, who was arrested
in New York a few weeks ago, oa a charge
of having a fugitive from I a liana, it being
alleged that Le was connected with the
Boone County Bank swindle, was rearrested
on Thursday by detective McCord, oa a
warrant Issued by the Governor of Indiana,
the GranJ Jury of Bsone county Lsviog
indicted him as being implicated ia the
same matter.

tCi-T- be Washington Coiutltutio Las so
ceded goue to Hades. The only regret is
that it ever left there, and the hope is thst
it will never return. It's rnly consolation
is that it never Lad a aoul to be damned.

tfKm The American flag, in whisk the
Boston petition was conveyed to Washing,
ton, has been presented t the Richmond
Whig

Itism th Eoaie (Oa) Coorterl.
rsviTATiua o uoraci oklelbt rsou tub

1 tl.

v wuxiasi stows.

t'Tl. Mr Oeeelcr, cum ta the South
lb laud you Lav uu aa4 ;

l'.u on loaer you'ri.ia and open your ejioutb.
H Uta )ur u.s airalu 11m ro yva at iw ot- -

B 1ng Old Oranny UMdlar. blsetenag U.I.Fret lui-'i&- . anl IVurf Vta'd aether.And N..Polur Utaia.ltvtH M aM.iafoa JalL
And Saunter, th own pre tie.

C.mt, brlns ell none frlva la, en golly aid gwd,w 'to ron, kill, an I buro lor lh IrwlnniOf biaeka, who u. vourcuuunuptii.t br.1.Aud wa tiuj beu wuu ux; steed 'tut.
Let e.ctt bring eonie lr nln bible a plka

M hielt ou naitia ol fivr.luin vilU lu
Fu.'U ui.a. our l.n.rr. Ibe t il. uoia lislo uu lu itie ttiiH whu.li you C.U lu.
Cnie! bring all four frletida, alt J nevardeapare

1 Uou UI- I .. lUm ltr.il ai.it- :
Our hemp will a:.t you In at.ng ths air.An I make a .I'ai.lay ut Luc Uur!I in or Swats. Independent ut tieurglav

Another Meeting ia Webster County.
At aa enthusiastic Uaion demonstration

in Webster county, early last Saturday
morning, could Lave been seen tLo Loneet
yeomanry of our county wending their way
lo the town of Slaughlersville, to the call of
a Union meeting; and at 11 o'clock a. a., the
people being assembled, (by far the largest
political fathering ever held ia our village).
Dr. O. L. Drake was called to the Chair, and
P. Mounts, Jr., appointed Secretary. The
Chair stated the object of the meeting with
a few pertinent re tu arks, and then informed
the audience that J. M. Shackelford, Koq ,
wao present and would address them on this
interesting occasion. The gentleman arose,
and tn Lis inimitable style held the assembly
spell-boun- d for about one Lour and a Lalf.
On conclusion of Mr. S.'s speech, the fol-

lowing resolutions were oflered by Dr. O. 1.
Drake, and adopted unanimously :

1. BisolveJ, That we cordially Indorse
an l ratify the series of resolutions, in.
clu-lin- the Crittenden amendments, passed
by the Union and Douglas Democrat io Con-

ventions at Louisville on ths :h sad Via cf
January.

2. That wo tender our thanks to Mr.
hacktlfont, for Lis able, eloqueal and pa-

triotic address.
S. The be is requested by this meeting to

address the people of Hopkins and Webster
counties al such limes and places as may
suit Lis convenience, upon the great Isaacs
of Union or Disuoioa.

4. Tlal the proceedings cf this meeting
bo f ubhstwd ia the Louisville Democrat,
L'juisriile Journal, Southern Kentucky Rsg-i-- er

and Henderson
1AI Ik. O. L. BE AXE, Pra-- t.

Tho News.
Our opinion, expressed a few days

sgo, that umttr Lad been reinforced, ia
partially verified by the dispatches yester-
day. Under cover of the darkness men,
provisions, and tobacco were probably
safely landed ia the beleaguered fortress.

Ia the Louisitca State Coavenlios,
Thursday, a resolution iastructiag the
delegates to the Montgomery Convention,
which te to "construct the acw Southern
Confederacy," to resist any attempt to re
opea the slave trade, was tabled ly a vote cf
&I to 24. Does Kentucky wish the slave
trade re --opened?

A letter from ndena, Arkansas, to
a gentleman ia this city, says oOOmea were
oa the joint of starting te take the United
Stales srscaal at Little Rock.

Charles Francis Adams denounces
ths Crittenden compromise as a diuaicn
measure. Everythiag fair is distasteful to
the Abolitionists,

......Norfolk papers urge the people of
Virginia lo vole for I ec.es lot, ia orler le
make Norfolk the New Tork of the Southern
Confederacy, and keep Virginia from be-

coming tho subjugated treviace of Ike
Aboiitionised North. Enormous exertions
have been made by money and public meet
ings lo carry Virg-'ai- for secession. Nor
has ths Union aids tssa idle, aa4 secession
is next to impossible under the present
apect of affairs.

late dispatches from Captaia Meigs
la'.e that immeJiaUly after the arrival ef

reinforcemente at the Tortugat, the steamer
Galveston approached. Laving en board
some five hundred filibusters and are-eat- ers

frcra Mob.lc, for the purpose of taking
possession of the fort, but when they
discovered that Uncle Samuel Lad bss a ia
advance of then, they turned and Jr.
parted ia a homeward direction.

The Nailooal Intelligencer ssys that
';Le oScious tenlers of men an l money en

the part of certain Northern Slates, deserve
to bo deemed iaopport ana, lo say the least.

...-.T- he San Jay night dispalcksrs convey
the intelligence cf the election ef Ira Harris
to succeed Mr. Seward in the fftnate. This
will make Seward a tremendously conserva-
tive man, we opine.

...... A bill Is pending ia the Senate, Lav.
ing been reported from tho Commutes oa
Claims, provi ling for tho appointment of a
Commissioner, whose duty it shall be, con-

jointly with a Comaissioaer oa the part of
New Grenada, lo investigate, adjust and
determine tho amount of claims of citizen
of the Uaiiol Slates, growing out of the

Paaama massacre of
several years ago, and ia other respects to
carry into effect the Cass-ilerr- aa Treaty
between the United Slates and New Grena-
da, concluded on the lPih of September,
1&S7.

.. Hon. Frederick P. SUaton, Secre
tary of State of Kansas Territory under
Governor Walker, and Hon. Marcos J
Parrott, the representative delegate of the
late Territory, nave gone ! Kansas lo make
a eaavass for eleotioa to the Uaited States
Senate from the new State.

The grocers of Columbia, Ten a.,
have agreed that after the first day of Feb
ruary, they will not sell, either to blood

relation, party friends, boeoa friends or
any body else, a single "we drap o' whis-

ky," brandy, meal, flour or anything else,
upon credit.

...... A letter from aa officer of ike noma
Siuadron, dsleJ off Sacrificio, near Vera
Crux, January 211, to a relative in St. Louis,

states that the frigate Sabine and sloop-cf-w- ar

St. Louis were under orders to Pensa
cola.

The Canadians do not like the inter-
ference of the English Courts with the case
of Anderson, the fagitive slave. The Toronto
Leader denounces it as aa outrage upoa a
free people, which can never be submitted
to.

Sinee the secffsicn movement the
bonds of Louisiana Lava declined from V't

flOQ lo M, with no buyers al tho latter
figure; and Georgia sixee, always rated
higher than any other Southern securities,
have (alien frta 102 to 7o, which is the bil
thai Las been lately offered.

A Massachusetts meeting hss In Ic reel
Criuehden's amendments. The meeting a.
Charleelown, Massachusetts, oa Saturday
night, which was addressed by Ed. Everett,
and others, was quite conservative.

......The Baltimore Clipper positively
asserts that there is a conspiracy oa fool to
seize Washington City, aad prcveat the
inauguration of Lincoln.

......The news from Korth Alabama 1 1

cheering. A correspondent at Athens
writes to the Nashville Democrat thai a
com; any, called the Uaioa G jar is, was
formed oa tie 117111 ult., which paraded
under the stars and stripes, while one

hundred gons were fired for joy, aad oae
Lunlrel more fur ihe Constitution fraaieJ
aad fashioael by the fathers of iho Revo-

lution. Yaneey was Lung ia effigy. The

ball of resistance Is precipitate secsssioa
is in motion.

Washington Constitution, the
most abjeot lickspittle thai ever disgraced
journalism. Las at last died of corruption.

......The fire by which Seaman's block at
y.lwaukeo was burned, oa Wednesday

eveaiag. iavelves a loss of over $100,0u,
on which there wai aa insurance ef oaly
JtO.OuO.

story that the Baltimore It Ohio

Railroad Lai stationed guards at the bridges
oaits line, to prevent the Secessionists from

destroying them, should Mr. Lincoln pass
over the rad, is aa absurd falsehooi-Nobod-

Las threatened mischief, and no

trouble under any circumstances is appre-

hended.
Special dispatshes to lLa Cincinnati

Gazette slate that tho whole plan of attack-

ing Fort Sumter Las boca arranged. The

Secessionists will plant their guts at Mount

Pleasant, in a place not csmmaaJed by any
f guns mounted at Fori Sumter. They thus

expect to make a b each iathe walls of the
fortress ia less than twenty four hcurs. The

'.vault will then be male in boats under
cover of the n ghL The regalar dispatches
yesterday afternoon mention a rumor that
the attack Lai been made.

. Gen. Scott anl Secretary Holt Lavo

now full power lo make any arrangement
protecting the District against invaeioa.
The President, tired of the eonstast trouble
la the Cabinet, aad annoyed by the
arrival of troops ia ths city. Las dis-

missed this question from the Couaeils
altogether, and delivered it over to the War
Department. There are now seven hun-

dred troops in town, quartered in such a
manner that ihey can be concentrated with-

in fifteen minutes, in any part of the city.
......Lieut. Jewett, a Keatuckian, who

Las just arrived al Washington from Peaa
f cola, was arrested by the Florida authorities

aad compelled lo give parole a ever lo lake
up arms against Florida, without which ho

would aet Lave been ouffered to leave the
State. Crittenden is very indignant al this
outrage. Orders Lave been issued for en

rollmtnt f all perse ns subject to military
duty ia the District of Columbia.

,...Armifr lis SowfA. A flat boat loaded

with Lay oaly, apparently, passed down

night before lt, gays the Madisoa Banner
of Sa'urdty. There were three field piecee
oa board, concealel ia tho hay, best lee a
qiaatiiy of musket. Ac. Tho boat landed
alike Mammoth Cave, laying there some
time, whence this information leaked out
through some of Iho crew. They will take
en fifty barrels of powder juit above ,

and are boun I for Vickabarg. Our
informant statse that the commander said
the undertaking was at the instance of the
rtel government of Misi.ippi, and ex-

pressed fetrs lhal Le would meet with
d.ficuliv la gslling down.

......The Hon. Sierrard Clemens made
three spse.-ht- s on the secession question to
his constituents, oa Friday tad Saturday
last.

Vrt Wr Rtimori. .V report Is ia
eirej'.ation thai the Governor of Florida
has made a reiuizn'.ha upoa Gov. Pettus,
of this Stale, for troops la bo sent to Psnsa-eola- ,

and that orders have rsaohsd this city
fi r volunteers to hold thenselves In reollaess
an I await further orders. Should such a
req'iieuloa bo made, we are certain that
our Vicksburg military weald bo on hanJ,
ready for the fray, eays the Ykksburg
Citizen.

Step law in Tenceuee.
The following is a S"py of the bill pre

erilleg the remedy (or the collection of
debts aad relief for the people, as it finally
passed through iho Legislature, and la now a
a law. Tho Memphis Chamber of Commerce
advises its repeal, and decidedly eon Jemt s it.
We print the law for the benefit of our
readers who havo debtors ia Tennessee:

Section 1. Dt U mt4tiJljf tkt GtnrtlA
seav'y lA 3 sis at 7V That from aa!
after the passage of this act, all Judgments
aad decrees which shall bo rendered ia any
of iho Courts of Record ia this State, or
which shall be rendered by Justices of the
Peace of this St tte for money, shall be stayed
by such Cour.s ani Jjitl-e- s for the period
of twelve months from I he rendition of sueh
decree of judgment: Psovidcd, That the
deleedtat or dsfsa lasts ia sail judgments
or decrees shall appear before said Court of
Records during tho term of such Court, or
within two dayo --After the rendition of tho
judgment before Justices of the Peace, and
gtvj gnJ and ample security for tho stay of
ixs'tt on, to bo approve I of by sid Courts
or Justices, which slay shall operate as a
judgment agiot the security in stid Courts
or before sail Justices

Ft. 2. Dt t fattier tnitt'i. That upon
aSdavit of tho plaintiff in the Judgment, his
ageat or attorney, made before the Court or
Jutiee of the Peace, or before the Clerk of
said Court, if ia vacation, showing that the
security for the stay of execution is not giod
and suCtcient, tho defendant, upoa five day's
notice being gives, shall justify las security
alreely given, or give other security to be
approved of by tho Justice) of the Peace, or
by the Court if in session, and if ia vaca
lion by the Clerk of sail Court, and upoa
his failure lo justify or give other security,
execution shall issue immediately. If tho
adlitional security shall be taken by a Just-
ice) of the Peace, it shall bo sufficient lo
bind the security if Le write Lis name as
alditional security or stayor upon tho Jus-lic-

docket, or shall authorize the same to
be done by the Justice, either verbally or ia
writing If said additional security shall
be taken by the Court, the same shall be
entered as matter ef record oa the minu'ee
of aal 1 Court. If said add.tional security
saaU be taken by the Clerk in vacalioa, lt
shall be suficie at ia order to bind the secu-
rity ihl ho ackaowbxtgo himielf additional
security or stayor, oa the execution docket
la aid Clerk's Gee.

Sec. 3 Bfrttr tnjettt. That ia all
cnes where judgments or decrees have been
rendered by any of the Courts or Justieee
of the Peace ia this State, upoa which exe.
eulioas Lave bwen issued aad aot levie.1, the
defendant or defendants in said judgment
or etecution may appear before the Justice
of the Peace, or Court, if in session, or
before the Clerk of said Court in vacatieo,
aa 1 upon giving good and ample security to
said Justice, Court or Clerk, as the case may
te, ia the manner provided la the second
section of this act for giving additional
security, said execution snail be stayed six
months from Iho time said security shall be
given, when execution may is.ue against
ils rar Use to the original juig-nea- t and the
security for tho stay ef the execution. And
lhal In all cases where any execution or
order of sale may be levied oa personal
property, thai the debtor in the process
shall have the option to avail himself of the
prewediag provisioae of this act, or it shall
bo lawfal for him lo give bond in double the
value ef the properly, aad good security lo
tho officer tor the forthcoming of said
property for sale at the eourt-aou-so of the
ooaaiy, or suck other place aa tho parties
may agree upon, ia which the levy is made,
en the first Monday of December, 1361.
Aa J if in the interval the surety or sureties
become insolvent, the levying officer may
notify the defendant, and he shall give
sufficient alditional security for the delivery
of said property at said lime aad place. Ia
oder locoattitulo the levy on real estats
valid as to proceedings before a Justice of
the Peace, tho esecutioa shall be registered
ia the Register's office of the county where
iti land lies.

Seo. 4. Dt H frter macttJ, That In ease
alditional security shall bo given as pro.
viJsd ia the second section of this act, the
first security given shall not hereby be

from liability, but execution shall
sue against the original parties to the

judgment, and acaiast the first as well as
gtddiiioaal securities.

Sea. &. Dt U further entc(ed. That this net
shall aot be so construed so as to authorize
the stsy of exscutic a upon judgments be-

fore justice e of the peace that were aot
autject lo stay before Iho passage of this
acL Nor shall executions oa judgmsats
rendered ia court againet officers aad their
Mimics for official default, aor juJgmsnts
in favor of a security, acaommodaiioa

stayor, cr who has beea
compelled lo pay money for his priaoipal or

be stayed under (he provisions
of this act.

Sec. t. Dt it fmrtker ettJ, That upon
spr'.ication of the stayor or security for the
delivery of property, as provided for by this
act, by Affidavit in writing, to bo filed with
the papers, thai he is fearful aad believes,
asd has good reason to believe, that if

is stayed, he will bo compelled to
py the judgment, aa executioa shall issue
agtinst the debtor aad stayor at any lime;
or if tho security for the delivery of the
property shall make such affidavit, the
princes! ia said delivery bond, upoa ten
days' notice, shall deliver the property
mentioned ia said bond, al tho plsce desig-
nated therein, aad the officer shall proceed
to expose tho same to public) sals to pay
Bail debt; provided the partiea lothe origi-
nal judgment may give new, good, aad
sufficient security, as aow provided by law.

Sec. 7. Dt ifvrlkrt:J, That delivery
boads givea under Iho provisions of this
act, shall have Iho same effect ani bo
governed in all respects by the laws now in
foreo in reference lo delivery bonds, except
so fsr as the same may conlict with this
act.

See 8. Dt it ftrthtr rieuJ, That if Any
party, npon being aotided to give ad litional
security, and shall fail to do so, Ihsn tho
officer shall proceed aal sell tho property
levied upoa at though no delivery bond had
been givea.

Sea. V. D it fmriXtr tnjtttJ, Thst this act
shall aot aily to actions or judgments
against exeeutors, adtaiaittrators, or other
persons actiwg ia a fiduciary capacity, for
money duo by them to distributees, lsgatees
or ethers, and which has beea actually
collected by them.

Seo 10. This act shall expire by ils ewa
limitatioa oa the first Jay of July, 1

Passed, January '2, lvl.w e. wiirrTnoitsr.
swale of th il -

TAX. w. saw tx.
rva f tt th Maal.

A tt :

J. a. A. av. !rrrv af Stale.

tagrThe Bey of Tunis. Africa, hasgrsa'ed
n constitution lo hie subjects, voluntarily.
Its provisions eomrr jmi.e complete security
for persons aad property, without distiactioa
ofrel gionor reoe. Taxee are to bo pro- -

torttoaal, aad none are exempt from them
worship Is assured, which ia a

great relief te the Jewe. The army is to bo
recruited by ballot, aad the terns of sorviue
is fixed. Trade Is free. A triNunal of com
merce is lo bo established Lalf cf Mussul
mans, halt of Iho subjects of friendly
powers, aad the right of possessing land is
sees rest le loreljaers.

Telegraphic News.
Yesterday's Evening: Dispatches.

Washington Items.
The President to--J ay sent to the Senate

the name of George Mcllenry, of Pennsyl-
vania, aa Consul lo Liverpool.

The Assistant Treasurer at New Orleans
refuses to give up the coin an 1 bullion in
the branch mint to the amount of f lO.Ooo
lo the order of Secretary Dix, on the ground
that the branch mint has been taken pos-
session of by the State of Louisiana. On
receipt of this news this morning the Pres-
ident eHd aa extraordinary session of the
Cabinet, and the whole subject wss consid-
ered.

It is understood that Senators Benjamin
and SiiJcll were sent for to know if they
were aware of the transaction. The Gov-
ernment telegraphed to the Collector and
Treasurer to know ths facte connected with
tho seizure.

WasntsoTow, February 8 The Commis-
sioners from New Jersey, Ohio, Penoiv.vg-ni- a.

Kentucky, North Carolina, Virginia and
Indiana, have arrived, and axe
interchanging vUws.

One additional body of Federal troops
hss trmed, and this morning strain brought
artillery, arms and munitions of war.

Aa effort will be made by a number of the
Committee of Five te report a joint resolu-
tion for a call for a National Convention for
the adjustment of existing difficulties.

Mr. Campbell testified before tho Com-
mittee that he had heard plans of the Seces-
sionists discussed at various places. 1st
For seizure of this Capitol. 2d. Means to
prevent, the ooitntiag of the Presidential
vote; and 3d. ltes stanoo to Mr. Lincoln's
sxImiaLitrntioa. lie stated that he regarded
these propositions as foolish and criminal,
and believed ihey had been lately abandon-
ed, and all efforts to ooncentrato separate
State aotion, which Lo justified and ap-

proved. Lis polioy would lead to the Same
resuito by different means.

An official eopy of the Louisiana Ordi-
nance of Seoession has bsen received, and
the delegatione from that State la Congress,
with the excepilm cf Mr. Bou'lgny, will
probably withdraw from further delibera-
tions ia Congress He is the
only oae from the seceding dtatee who has
taken part ia the proceedings since the
several ordinances of eecession have been
passed. The names of all the members of
the House, from the seoedlag States, con
tinue to bo called whea voting.

The President has Again countermanded
the order of General Soott for additional
troops here.

Aa ofheer of the navy, just from Peosa- -
cola, states th at great insubordination
exists among Iho volunteer troops, and some
of theja were dispersing and returning home
disgusted.

WAsnisaTos, Feb. 8. Dispatches from
XL B. Rhstt state that the Montgomery
Congress will meet to morrow aad aJjourn
over till their State Convention has ad
journed. This is considered a hopeful sign.
The isets show that tho government is
unable to get any of its orders South unless
sent by special messengers.

The diipntch sent by Secretary Dix to
Hemphill Jones, special agent of the
Treasury Department at New Orleans, was
stopped oa ths 'Z'Jih at Montgomery, by
order of the Governor of Alabama, who
took the message and forwarded il to the
Governor of Louisiana, thus preventing tho
arrest ef tho notorious traitor. Captain
Bush wood. The following is a oopy of Gen.
Dix's dispatch :

" WttKmjton, Jan. 23 Hemphill Jonee:
Tell Lieutenant Caldwell to arrest Captain
Cushwood, aseumo eommand of tho cutter
McClelland, and obey orders given you. If
CapL Bu3hwooJ, after arret, undertakes
lo interfere with the command of the cutter,
Lieut. Caldwell will consider him a muti-
neer, and treat him accordingly. If he
attempts to haul down the American flg,
shoot him oa Iho spot.

"JOU'v A. Bli. Secretary of ths Trsaaury.'
WAsarsoros, Feb. 4. The Convention

room hss been closed to member of the
press, and they are not to bo admitted until
n vote of the Convention has been taken on
the question of admission after the organiza-
tion. The Virginia delegates are desirous
that tho whole proceeding shall be conducted
with closed doors to tho press and publio.

A committee of Secessionists are here
from Maryland to proiest against the admis-
sion of delegates from that State.

New Tork Items.
Nxw Tote, Feb. 3 The steamship

Northern Light, from AsplnwalL. brings a
trifle over a million and a half of dollars in
treasure from California.

Joseph L. White, of New Tork, was shot
on the 6th of January, after landing ia
Central America, by a Canadian Frenchman
named Gsvett, and died on the 12th. The
affray originated la a dispute about India
rubber.

South America news unimportant, except
the defeat of Mosquera, on the plains of
Coyote, by Gea. Paris.

Naw Yobc, Feb. 4 We have late and
Important news from the homo squadron.
On tho 13th of January the Commander-in-Chie- f

of the fleet received orders, through
CoL Pickens, at Washington, to send imme-
diately to Florida the United Slates steam
frigate Powhattan, tho Sabino, and the
sailirg corvette St. Louis. The commercial
survey nad general quarters, superintended
by flag officer Pendergraet, was then held
on the Cumberland corvette, the Sabine
frigate, and the. St. Louis. A sham boat
battle was sooa after improvised off Sacri-
fices, whea the usual routine ef action wis
gone through with.

A critical examination of the position of
the squadron demonstratiag tho fact that
every ship was short of provisions, and
lhal it would bo madness to send them
probably oa a hostile mission ia suoh a
state, the Impression prevailed extensively
thst tho vessels would go to Uavana for
provisions, and obey the instructions of Mr.
Toucey. Serious disaffsctloa existed among
the officers of the Powhattan when her
destination became known to them. The
Third Lieutenant, Purser, and First Lieu-tena-

immediately tendered their resigna-
tions, but the Captain, while conditionally
aooeptiog them, refused to allow their
retura to the steamer.

The most intense excitement sxlsted ia
the sqaadroo, aad it was found necessary to
issue aa ordei prohibiting all officers, sailors,
and marines from conveviog political newo
or naval movements in their letters, as they
would be opened and read.

Tho Times Washington correspondent
Intimates that Fort Sumter has beea rein-
forced by the steamer Brooklyn, whioh
landed upward of 300 troops at the fort by
meaaa of rowboats with muffled oars.

A rumor is current that Fori Sumter has
been attacked. No dispatch from Col. An-
derson has bsen received at the Department
for three days.

It is said the Virginia Commissioners to
the Border State Convention will offer, tho
first thing a resolution depre-
cating force toward seceding States. If
this is voted dowa the Seuthern States will
secede.

Naw Tons, Feb. 4 CeL Hardee, of tho
army. Las resigned.

Missouri Poiitica.
Sr. Loris, February 8. A Convention of

tho representatives of Iho Constitutional
Uaion and Democratlo parties assembled
yesterday al the Mereaatile Library Hall
for the purpose of nominating a ticket for a
State Coavealioa. and to agree upon such a
platform as would most likely meet with
the support of tho national conservatives of
the country. Tho consultations between tho
two parlies wore friendly and harmonious,
aud all party distinctions were set aside.
The platfor m was sJoped unanimously, and
reiterates tho resolutions passed at the
great Uaion meeting January 12th, express-
ing devotion to the Uaion and strongly op- -
losing tho secession of Missouri, and insist-o-g

J that the action of the Convention be
submitted to the people.

The following gentlemen were nominated
on the Constitutional ticket : John D. Coal-le- r,

D. A. January, Henry L. Turner, Geo.
Penn. Louis V. Bory, John W. Willis, P. U

G arose he, Luther M Kennelt, Hamilton R.
Gambia, Albert Todd, Wm. T. Wood, N. J.
Eaton, Ariel Wright, Henry Overstals and
Charles S Clarksou.

The Salt Lake correspondent of tho Re-

publican says tho memorials about to bo
resented to Congress for the admission oft lah into the Union, with a constitution for

tho State of Deseret, will be the last appeal
oa the part of the Mormons.

A Vessel seized by U. S. Officers.
Naw Yobk, Fob. 3. Tho barque Ovsr-tnan- n.

Lenco for Rotterdam, has returned ;

tho Captain says leaky, but al the same
lime there are thr.e U. S. Marshals on
boara. wnicB snows taal ahe Is seized oa
account of some alleged miedemeaaer.

Camcioa aad the Cabinet
PuiLADzLrin , Ftbruary I. The Sunday

Merci!re Cublishe that rrnit.ranli. k.a.1

with Mr Lincoln by the committee- of lh
ceutral Republican- - at Lincoln, Illinois, for
the purpcia of securing the Appointment of
Mr. (Vmaritn tn th !. I -- ii.i- - - - uiuvvm att.uthat he had a grctt desire to appoiut him.
uu ooarges ait necn maaa from Ohio and
mo Mates or hi corruption in ob
tsining a contrscf. which, if proved, must
exclude hiin; but if he vindicates himself,
ha expressed the strongest disposition to
appoiut iiiru

Doings of the Sece tiers.
Nsw Oslxa.1. Februarv I Tha mini

and custom-hom- were quietly taken pos
session oi yesier iiy. To the cffic.l
take the oath of office under tho ordinance
There are tlvinir reruns that flzhiintr h
enmmenced at I'kosicoI i, in consequence ol
ino Brooklyn trying to Un 1 troops. There
seems to be b j head for the reports, but the
uct u authoritatively stated by Alabamtaas.

In the Convention ta Ja lbs rennet nt
the Committee on Citizenship oomes up.

Louisiana Convention.
Nsw OaLBA.ts. Feb 2. The resolution

to esublUh a standing army was made the
special order for Tuesday. A resolution
conferring citizenihiD on rernna auidino
la the State on the day of tho passago ol
ino orumance, was referred. Adjourned
tin aioniay.

A reiclution was referred to the Commit- -
te of Commerce lo report the expediency
oi ajopiiDg an ordinaace exempting from
tazaiion, fsr five years, all vruoertv and
oapital employed iu nisuufactures.

Election in Virginia.
WniXLlNO. Va.. Feb. 4. Returns from

Brook and Ohio counties, up to 2 r. at. to
day. leave but li'tle doubt of the election ot
Clemens and JJubbarl, straight-o- ut L'nion
men, cy a goou majority.

Mutiny.
New Obiiahs. Feb. 2 There Las been a

mutiny on board the ship Devonshire, from
Liverpool. The explain an 1 first and second
mates were severely wounded.

Texas Legislature.
AcsTllV. Feb tl The House, be a veto of

63 to li. pissed a bill legalizing the Con.
vealion under the bill of rights.

Revenue Cuter Seized.
MnntLS. FS. 2. Tho revanna einttar

Lewis Cass has surrendered lo the State ol
Alabama.

OKr It I Al- -l

BOARD OFALDF.UMEN.
Ti'KMuar Evemvu, Jan. 31, 1861.

Present President Tntiue and all of the num
bers except AMertkitn Alvxundur.

On motion the reailiiiir of the journal of the
previous teiiu wits tliwn.-ie- with.

A communication wai read from ths Slavor,
trsninittit)i' a communication from the Pruaidant
of tho (is t'ompstnr, req'itwtino; tha Council to
alert three directors on lbs rttrt of the citv in
said Couipiny, which ws referred to tha Com
mittee on l. is and Water.

A petition, signed bv a number of citizens in
the district bounded by Sixteenth street, Louis- -'

villa, aud $ilh atret, Portland, and High and
Hank streets akitt'' th.it a niirht watchman be
placed in said district, was referred to the Com-

mittee on i'olico.
A petition was rsad from W. Kav in regard to

taxes due tho - V. K. R. Co. from the late
settlement mads by tho city with tho airent of J.
I . llernden s ext ne, which wss referred to the
Committee on Finance.

A cUim cf tit 40 in favor of J. Wsmer, for
removing dirt from Soventeenth street ditch, was
referred to the Committee on streets of the West-
ern Dttrtct.

Tho report of the Street Inspector of tho East-sr- n

Dittrict, to Jsmi try 31, lsol, fi.r f"5 1.1, was
reforred to tho Street CoDkirtiltae of the Lantern
District.

The report of tho Street Inspector of tho West
ern DLstiict to January 31, lol, ftr 06 was
referred, to the sirttl Committee- of tha astern
District.

A petition lned bv R. II. Snvder. administra
tor of J. G. Lvon, was read the Council to
U.4UO a duplieato warrant for warrant No. 13tL for
i 17, which warrant has boen drawn by other part iss
not entitivu to same, was rutorred to tha finance
Committee.

The report of W. L. Smith, marketmaater of tho
Fall City ilrkt, aooontpnil l.v tha I'rvoauiai a
receipt snow in j that he had pud in full for stall
rents in mud market for the quarter ending l.Mh
O April, 1M.I. w as tiled.

Alderman Itiiri presented the petition of II
Mctihee A Co., aeLuitr that the Council settle his
account fr repairing Police Court room, which
wss adopted.

Alderman JerTer-o- n presented a petition signed
hr '. .Vhmi.lt and ItOtire Flyer, aikm the
Council to refund Curran IVp tho amount of
taxes paid by him on a lot on the south side of
V alnut afreet, et or Csmplll street, for th
years 1S, 'o7, 5, 'ill, snd 't), which property
is occupied as Church properly, which was refer-
red to the tinanco Com nut tee.

Alderman 'trahuo presented An Ordinance re-

peal ill An Ordinance K.itthlihin the Engineer's
Department in tho City of Louisville, which was
road once, second reading uipened with, when
on motion thooniinanco passed.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.

Separate resolutions wore adopted allowing the
follow inir claims, viz:

J as. MeCullou;h, 'J 50 for varnlahing furni
ture in Al.tvor s otlice;
' T. L. Jetlersou, l 63 for brooms furnished

Janitor;
11. Wilkin, 12 21 for making carpets:
J. O. .Salisbury, li;7o for new pumps, West-

ern District;
J. O. Salisbury, for keeping pumps in re- -

psir to i.st January, imh;
J. M. Summers, 11 .'." for new pump, Walnut

street, between t irst snd Kant;
J. M. Summer, :ltlO for keeping the pamps

in reptir in me eastern Uistrict to the 1st Janu
ary, lmll;

Street hands. Eastern District, 310 50, ex
peoxes to LW. i'i lSttO;

Street hand. Western District, t?19 30, ex
pen sen to Jan. 17.

Street hands. Kutteru District, 2'1, expanses
to Jan. 3, lSi'il;

Frank Crofoot, 113 for stone furnished for
front and rulton street, IVrlland;

Emily Me Harry, 06 OS for stone furnished for
Front and Fulton S'reotS, Portland;

lloepitol, 775 07, expiiee for December,
18U0;

Alms-hous- 711 J4, expat sas for December,
lStilr;

Workhouse, 710 il, expensee for December,
lS'lii;

W. Wyatt. 55 for coffins furnbhed alms-hou-

to Jn. 1, 10-1-
.

Alderman Pet tit, from the Committee on
W harf, to whom was referred tha reports of the
W barfmaster from Nov. 3, to Jan. li, IStil,
reported the same, which was tiled.

AKUriuan Guikla, from tho Committee on
Taverns and Colfre-tlou- a resolution
granting 1 la male v & YYilaon a transfer of C.
Amaner'g coilce-bou- license, which was adop-
ted.

Alderman Riinl, from ths Revision Committee,
to w&oiu was referred tha Communication of J.
M. Summers in regard to two wells dug by C.
Keppert, was discharged from same.

Joint session.
Tha two Hoards amlUd in accordance with

a resolution, to elect a Citv Engineer, when, on
motion of Mr. Anderson, the joint sessiou arose
without aet tot), bv the f Mowing vote:

Yeas Mr. President, Traliun, and Mensrs. Gun
kle, lleiiiint;, Osborne, Smvaor, Pettit, Arm
strong, Anderson, Sargent, Uotiald, Pomoroy, and
liaird 1.'.

Nays Messrs. Beeman, Pre it t, Camphell,
Jetterton, el man, I vies, Uutltnao, Walker,
Boone, and Moors 10.

serAUArt session.
President Trabue was granted leave of ab

sence.
On motion. Alderman Sargent was elected

chairman pro teni.
Alderman Pott it, from the Committee on Elec-

tions and lktnds, to whom was referred the bond
of K. Noble as market master of lioone market,
reported the same, which wss spproved.

Alderman Pettit presented a resolution, direct-
ing the Street Commissioner to have repaired the
opening made in tha cistern where pipes have
been inserted, ii., ic, which wo adopted.

Alderman Jetferxon presented a resolution, di-
recting the Chief of the Fire leportineut to till
the cisterns outside of thj water district with the
steam which was ailopted.

'the report of theSaxton of the Western Ceme-
tery for January, 101, was filed.

A resolution from the Common Council, di res t
ing tha assessors to credit the Ux collectors with
gas Ux bills against property where tha
putdic lamp nae not been erected as directed,
which was adopttd.

A resolution from the Common Council, direct
ing the clerks of tha IWrds to certify the salaries
oi leaenei aim vine as reported by the secreta-
ry of tha School Hoard, was admit ed.

A resolution from the Common Council, allow-
ing Harney, Hughes, & Co, tsl Cj, fr pnblie
printing lo Dec. lioth, lMJU, was referred to the
Committee ou Finance.

A resolution from the Common Council allow-
ing August Coleman ot3 for work at Court
House, wa referred, to the Committee on Finance
and Public i rki.

A reMilulion from tha Common CounriL allow
ing J. L. Shaw 136 for painting at Court House
on fence, was referred to the Committee on Fi
nance and Public Works.

A resolution In a.!) mrn nntil Thursday even-
ing, February 7, loT, was adopted, when, on
motion, I ha tktard adj .urnest.

J. W. TOMPKINS, Clark.

ITVV (anxiously). "What did that young
lad .Kiditt ..hit m.f.il li lilaft n.l. V

Hiuband (with a smile oi calm delight)
W nj, my tore, cue rmei m p,

look man waiairz with iuite an elderly

leniaic, mat s an. aitui.

Special Ioticos.
fir.Messrs. Donaly & Strader Lave re

moved to No. 404 Third strest, between
Jefferson and Green streets. They are pre
pared to execute every description of busi-

ness in their line, such as plumbing and
The gentlemen composing the firm

are active and intelligent master workmen.
and deserving the patronage of alL See
their card of removal in another column, tf

Foa Tb Days oslt, Coanxaciaa Mox- -
dat. Fib. 4, IStll. Wo shall Bell all our
goods at prime cost, in order to make room
for Spring goods. This offers tho greatest
inducements to purchasers of dry goods ta
lay in their stock of linens, diapers, domee- -
Uo foods, silks, shtwls. amhpal.ltr ian and
French moriaoes, dress goods, eto.

a BAKES A OX
Nsw Tork Store, 117 Fourth street, Louis-i- ll

e, Ky.

Tan Waa has AcTCAur Biips Still
greater Inlucements than ever are aow
offered at the Boston Cheap Store, (sign of
the mammoth Loop skirt), 243 Market
street, Louisville, Ey. In order to make
room for spring goods, I will close out my
entire stock of fall goods a prices regardless
of cost, nntil further notice, embracing- - in
part the following: English and American
prints, from 5 to 10 cents, Madder stjlss;
real French chiatses, at 25 cents, worth 40
oents; Hazel's British prints, at 12 J cents.
rorth 2S cents; Manchester ginghams, at
:0 cents, worth 2a cents; real Scotch do. at
id cents.

Drui GooJs.la this department we will
present the greatest bargains ever offered ia
Louisville. All wool plaids at 30 cents.
rorth SO cenlt wool do at li cents, worth
5 oents; French merino lnpins at j cents.

worth $1 25; figured do at S3 cents, woita
$1 60; Mohair oloths, Coburg clothe, Eng- -

ish Pongee cloths, from 12 J to 50 oents: 6x1
Thibet cloths at ?l 23, worth fl 75; Va--
lencias, Lavellaa, Debages, Poplins.-Popl- i-

nettes, eta, at prices to suit the times; black
silks at 80 cents, worth 91 00; dress silks
at 90 cents, worth fl 25, solid colors; fancy
do at 50 cents, worth $1 00.

Domtttie Good. Here is a rare chance.
as we will actually sell, for a short time oaly,
Canneltoa cottons at 8 J cents; bleached
muslins from fl to 12 J cents for Lonesdale;
also, every artiole intended for servants'
wear, Kentucky jeans at 20 cents; Naragan.
sett linseys at 11 cents; Union shirting

hecks, warranted not to secede, at 10 cents:
blue drilling, warranted indigo blue, at 10
cents, eto.

SAawU.Vfa will only say that we will
ffer our entire stock at 25 per cent, leas

than can bo bought in any house in Louis
ville, as wo are determined to sell xl44
Bay State at $5 00, regular price $10 00;
extra quality, all wool shawls, al Lalf the
usual prioo. We invito particular at
tention to these great bargains. J Call and
be convinced for yourselves, as these are
facts no humbuzrs.

N. B. Having engaged the services of
Mr. H. K. Johnston, formerly with C. Duval
& Co., Mala street, he will be pleased to
see Lis friends.

Very respectfully,
JaS CUARLKS F. CTDOSXELL.

rs for subscription to the Daily
Democrat left at Geo. W. Earth's feed-stor-

northwest corner of Market and Twelfth
streets, and at G. Zausinger's drug store.
southeast corner ef Jefferson and Shelby
streets, will be promptly attended toby the

tf
Cuoica PirrsBCia asa Poxsnor Coal.

We desire to say to all those who wish a
good article of Pittsburg and Pomeroy coal,
that it can always bo found at the depot of
CapL W. A. Porter, corner of Jefferson and
Third streets. Those who would deal with

fair dealer and clever gentlemen, will ia
well to bear the above office in mind when
they went good coaL dtf.

Tarns. Among ths places worthy of
the attention of the visitors to Louisville al
the present time, is the great trunk manu
factory and emporium of J. H. MoCleary,
on the northeast eorner of Fourth and
Main streets. His large manufactory en
ables him to supply trunks, valises, bonnet
and Let boxes, carpet bags, bureau trunks,
eto., of the very best quality, at unprece-
dented low prices. All of Mr. MoCleary's
work is beautiful, as well as durable goods.
Give him a call.

Notica to Eastsbs aid Wbstxas Shin
mas. Marietta and Cincinnati, aad Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad through fast freight
line to and from the East; the shortest
rail route between the Ohio river aad
Atlantio cities. This route is unobstructed
by snows during winter months, and offers
unrivaled facilities for the certain and
rapid transportation of freight. This road
having no floating debt, its credit and
responsibility are undoubted; ite manage-
ment here dictated the policy of promptly
adjusting all claims for damage and over
charges occurring in the transit of freight ;
the bills of lading issued by authorized
agents fully recognised at the place of con-

signment. Merchants will please direct
Eastern correspondents to mark via B. & 0.
snd M. Jt C. R, R. For all inform alien and
through bills of lading, rates of freight.
so., apply to tf

H. B. UJJrUKD,
14S fourth st'eet, bat. Main sad Water.

Shippers can have their choice of all rail
or rail and water, from Louisville.

Dtb Hocsb. Ladies' Dresses, Shawls,

Gloves, eto., dyed or cleaned to Appear like
new. Also, gentlemen's apparel dyed,
cleaned or repaired in a superior style.
Work done aocorJing to promise. Jefferson
street, fourth door below Third.

delSOJnt T. B.DBMNI3.

DUPONT'S AND HAZARD'S

GUNPOWDER.
W1 HATW 0!f HATO A TTTT.L STOCK O TV
IV Pi'Nreaiid HAZARD'S kltl.B .n.l HT.A.STISa

PoWDKR, wbocA w couUaaa la sell at taa loweat aaafget rates.
Tha rt sntatlna anil anparlortty of oar

Powder prohibit tn ncMlt of oar oivuh lt to D r
Ues lo otlatn their certllate.

W guaraa tee all Ua towlr w aeD to be grpKRIOa
to any otaer branistua no Uc tared In the LnlUU BiaU.

Ofnca or crrv powt.kr maoazub,
Ho. 77 SUM Svmaav.

saisittnau 4 v. tcsnirr m

Special Notice.
Selling at Cost

FOR CASH ONLY !

riimiiti, if. Mil Kris, nuir.j- - c.r
HtVNET MAThKlALs, DHL

IKljliUMis, and VA.NCIf AKTlCLaJ, at

Coat for Cash Only I
Prraons wishing eey Ootvla ta th's Una ssa new

obuln Uu at low prices lor cask at

Mrs. J. A. SZXATTXS'S,
fOL'RTH gTRKKT.

baIO dtmrS Between Mart at and Jefferson.

FOR SALE!
QUALITY Of rlTTHBt-'R- )AL AT TBIBRST pnea. Aiee, feaVaOJU HITOM OOAL,

ssDcaiooef rasa, by
J. If. K1LLOOO, Agent,

lp7 M Boas the corner of TMr.1 Main.

820 2UQWA2U)!
AN AWAY-- SaOKO BOY TON IT, Cf DARKa, coior. ai. e -r. ' nio. agnt aooulstaieeu yearas Wit my tti oa Monday tuurnin the11. 1 infant. I will t!'.v. )iii if taian la the city Or ijiii.imi tu tha count aixl tl.livumi .1 .... .. .V..

Jert,-ro- Ueet- - above lrotuu. oat

t. ft. WALK BH
Lbs-- lNfi. rruuTi and .ht"foiJXJ Dy fk4 dAwJ HiiXOie, t A UV.


